City of Lompoc Economic & Community Development
Business Visitation Program
We want to hear from you!
The City of Lompoc, through its Economic and Community Development Department, has
implemented a business visitation program in order to provide local businesses with an
opportunity to chat with City staff about their business. The Program’s four primary goals are as
follows:
1. Demonstrate business friendly support to local businesses;
2. Establish strong and lasting communication practices between City staff, residents, and
local businesses;
3. Provide opportunities for businesses to promote and highlight their business, uncover
opportunities to assist the business community and find ways to improve Lompoc’s
façade and attract more business;
4. Learn about concerns, needs, and issues that businesses in Lompoc face, and engage
in exploration and discussion about short and long term solutions.
One business will be visited each month, scheduled by City staff, and/or as requested by the
businesses, as part of this program. Online requests to schedule a visit can be found at
cityoflompoc.com/econdev. During these in- person visits, businesses can expect the following:
Introductions from the local businesses to City Staff including Economic Development
Director/ Assistant City Manager, and/or City Manager;
City will ask a series of questions to local businesses, and provide sufficient time to hear
feedback;
City can provide information on available resources for businesses, both local and
regional;
Local businesses can give specific requests, and discuss concerns, issues and/or
highlight the accomplishment of their businesses;
Gather input on ways to improve Lompoc’s business atmosphere, and well as open
discussion for spurring economic growth in the City.
This program has been created to support Lompoc’s growing business community.
Strengthening the conversation between the City and the business community can only be
achieved if businesses are willing to participate. The program is available to any and all
businesses within the limits of Lompoc, California.
To participate in the Business Visitation Program, please complete an online submittal form at
www.cityoflompoc.com/econdev. If you have any questions, please contact Development
Programs Specialist, Jasmine McGinty, at 805-875-8226 or j_mcginty@ci.lompoc.ca.us. Thank
you for your contribution to our local economy.

